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SET UP IT MEET
k..Committee Finds

Workers Idle
Opra ll00 plENDS TONIGHT

2 HITS

BIDS ON HUTS

TO BE TAKEN
DETROIT, Feb. 10 (jW Rep

resentatives of the senato war
investigating committee charged
with determining whether De- -

A Klamath Morchants Food'
nssocliitlou was organized at a

of approximately Hfl

ilav night "I Hip Wlllurd lintel.
Hoy L'ailer was elected prcsl.

tlenl'ol tho organisation, Jnek
Galluiiher, and R.
V. Kiuilitml. secretary. Mis. C

HENRY'S

LOVE LIFFroit area factories are using
their manpower to me iuiimi
extent arrived in Detroit todayHT

REPORTED Br

FORHILOTS
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ping bombs and Incendiaries on
the area for an hour.

The raid, the 52nd Suporfort
attack on Japan, was first

by the 20th .li ' ore. n

Washington. This was the fifth
mass strike at the enemy s

home islands in February.
nnth "good weather" and the

to find approximately jo.ovu
workers idle because of strikes.

The workers arc employes cf
the Briggs Manufacturing com 5

nu. ,.,m ho taken about

L. Knight, executive field v

from the Porllmul office
of tho Oregon Food Meiehimls
aocliitt"n, explained the pur-pov- c

of lint local oigaiilzullon In

rriiitioiifhip In the litalo associa-

tion. She also dtseiwiod legal
hrnrfttx derived from the

mmpany's five plants nere ana ui
the Square D company's, Rivard

ninnt Thev arc resnec- -March 1 on the construction of
33 Homoja huts to be set up at
the Klamath naval air station.
Thl in the next "new job to bo

vnlv mcmtiers 01 ine til
Auto Workers ana fcicciriciu
Workers unions. . ... -- I fh Witstarted in the active navy con

npncrrain in this area . .... !.. .nrl mailt dultlTt tllRI I""" """ "'
aooY oi ."..v...... .snown M.rchanU Food ociauon.

lard hotel Friday night for the purpe.e ol organliing a local ,Th 33 huts Will house 62

STREET MINESfamilies and provide maintc-nanc-

and storage space.
d. ,. inH Pnhoon are matt

of results from returning
plaPnei while still
'"very unsual." unofficial head-

quarters spokesmen said.
ing progress with their contract
at the Marino Barracks, where

includes a number

104 Apply for Housing, 17

Vacancies Listed by HRO

The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to keep merchants liv

formed of Ihn various changes
in OTA regulations and to de-

velop cooperation among them.

Tribes living In the Interior of
Miiuloi" In Ihe Philippines me
good musician, playing ukuleles
lilrting with luimuii hair and
bamboo flutes.

Cla.vilflcd Ads Bring Results.

FIRINGSHELLof barracks and service bin d
i. c... nt tho slnrase build

LOOK AND SEE
YAKIMA. Wtish., Fob. 10 Vi

A coroner testifying at a mur-

der trial told a
ntlnrnry tlnil the thickness t

human skulls varied Willi Indi-

viduals,
"How thick Is your skull?"

domanded the lawyer.
"Just a little thinner than

vours." said Iho Irked coroner.

Results of such strikes usually
are not reported until photo-

graphs have been examined after
the Superforts have returned to
their Marianas bases. Hence
the bombardiers are believed to

Lin arA vlrtnallv finished, and

sunday3
have been "certain of devastat article

a used
you
oneIIADELAYS

If It's a "frozen-nee- d,

advertise for
in the classified.ing hits today.

The force making this strike.. at least as large as any for

work is underway on all, struc-
tures. Flooring and timbers
have been slow in arriving for
some of the barracks buildings.

Work is still underway on the
construction of the second han-

gar at the naval air station, with
Waale Camplan as the contrac-
tor. It will be several weeks

During the first week of
operation, 104 families made ap-

plication for housing at the
homes registration office in the
Klamath county chamber of com-
merce. During tliis same period,
lislina bv nronerty owners and

MIIIHIIIIII HU)'I ' 1111 sa
mation of ever sent over
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LAST TIMES

of Manila with demolition
Honshu, main isiano oi uh"
and probably was larger.

The precise target was not
identified but was described as
or, industrial objective in the

ANN BOTHERN
JOHN HODIAK
TOM DRAKE MAISIEbefore this job is done.

charges. . TODAY

DOUBLE FIATUIt

Marlone

DEITRICH

John

WAYNE in

"SEVEN

SINNERS"

"A lot ot tnis aesirugiiun .o
iinninn and of no military pur Tokyo area of Honshu.

GOESpose," he said. "It s ridiculous
to assume they had stores in all
those burned buildings. We are
doing all we can to stop it, but
we are up against a needle in

PE1CE

haystacK jod.'
Trooos Wioad Out

managers hnve consisted of six
cottages, three of which are not
modern, one apartment and 10
rooms In private homes or room-

ing houses.
"We extend our thanks to

those who have so willingly co-

operated with the homes regis-
tration office thus far," Charles
R. Stark, executive secretary of
the chamber of commerce stated
today, "but it is obvious that
there Is not a satisfactory ratio
between living accommodations
needed and thoso available.
More listings are urgently need-
ed."

The homes registration office
was established under the aus-
pices of the government's nation-
al housing agency in order to di-

rect a concerted effort toward
obtaining all types of accommo-
dations for newcomers to Klam

The Japanese tried to land
barge-loa- d of reinforcementtk. i aii nuota of surgical

rfn.ssines for Klamath county troops along the Tondo water-
front just north of the Pasig
river mouth, but these were

STARTS JQJ JJID-
-

M-G-- HEART-TO-HEAR- T ROMANTIC HIT!

luscious lana at her most alluring . .

wiped out.

was completed at 1 o'clock on

Friday at the work rooms of
the Red Cross on Main street.
The surgical dressing rooms
will be closed until the 1945

quota of gauze arrives, and this
also includes the men's class on

On Bataan, ine sain division
of the eighth army reached the
town oi Moron in a lu-m-

PLUS

Companion FhIuii

"BULLDOG

COURAGE

ALSO

drive down the west coast of is

MAY BEGONSIDERED

(Continued From Page One)

by NBC, said today the meeting
of the Big Three will last at
least another week, and possibly
longer, in expectation of an
early defeat of Germany. It said
reports reaching Ankara were
to the effect that the three for-

eign secretaries would stay on
for further discussions if the
Big Three parted earlier.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Page One)

are going to STICK TOGETHER
TO THE MILITARY END.

That cooks the nazi goose.

the historic peninsula to which
many Japanese are believed to
have fled. .The Yanks on Ba

Mrs. Maude Hoslcy, county
fllialrman wishes to UKe thlS

ath Falls.
as th bewitching brida who was
, inquisilivo about mntaan have some of the toughest

In addition to regular rentals.fighting of the entire Luzonopportunity to thank the var-

ious chairmen, superintendents,
and workers, as well as volun campaign. men . . . memthe HRO urges the listing of ex-

tra rooms in private homes "Boor Raid Wirfa1South of Manila, the .Japanese
counterattacked twice near Ta- - which can be made available but

(Color Cartoon)
teers who helped with publicity
and records;

Mrs. Hosley states that they
v,o hopn a Brand group with

have not been rented in the past.gayUy against elements of the 5 SBfcw "
Dwellings listed with the HRO '

NEWS in Ficttim11th airborne envision oui were
bloodily repulsed, MacArthurwhich to work, and her further

gratitude goes to the office staff reported. -

are referred to persons who have
been waiting the longest time
and whose needs most fairly fit
the accommodations available,
according to the filed application
cards.

for its ever-read- y cwfd"tinn
The Red Cross workrooms VOTE ON MANPOWER wmwhv turned out 1.072,610 sur reasoning fromT AST summer, The service Is free to both theinaccurate premises, we-gical dressings since they were

octoKiichori in Klamath county. i :renter and tenant and the land-
lord's right to choose his tenant A. .. .1BILL STRIKES SNAG CONTINUOUS 8H0W1

5AT.-SUN- . Opia I1JI
. Anvone who wishes to do jumped to a WRONG conclusion.

In 1918, when the Germans re-

alized they were licked, they
is not transgressed. When tho ill R i - . i. Mr .or Jr utl- r t.i-, . intker than surgical dressings,

Will fined the main workrooms SURRENDERED. We reasoned
landlord makes his listing, he is
urged to state any special quali-
fications his tenant must have,at 418 Main open lor sewuis last summer that tney wouia uu

SO AGAIN.(Continued From Page One)knitting, and so forth. 3and as far as possible, the appli-
cant is interviewed to that end,
but the homes registration office

They Qidn t.
Whv?

the United States chamber of
commerce, testified yesterday N 1 no r r iXV ff 5

Well. Churchill gave us the cannot be entirely responsible
for any individual sent and the
final decision rests with the land- -

that he prefers the voluntary
system. He said that if the army
and navy are convinced the sys-
tem has broken down, he thinks

answer early last fall when he
told us that INDOCTRINATION
has produced a new German lord.
hreerl nf cats a nation of fanatit would be better to strengthen Vacancies may be listed bvOPPOSE TUX BILL
ics who are ready to die to theWMU s hand by giving it statu-

tory authority, rather than adopt
mail, in person, or by phoning
5193, the Klamath county cham-
ber of commerce, 323 Main.

last man.
a compulsory plan. TURNER

. (Continued From Page One) wE paid little attention to him

" and launched into a rosy
dream of early German crack-- n

anri nnick neace. We know

BURIED TREASURE

COQUILLE. Ore.. Feb. 10 (P)
ministration and reorganization
recommended passage of two
bills to increase salaries of all

with
better now, and will indulge in A few days ago Richard Lee

Carter needed $250 bail. He
dug up a fruit jar buried in his

state elective officials, includ

Port Guarding Path
To Danzig Captured

(Continued From Page One)

lin and the slashing of north-sout- h

communications between
Kuestrin, Frankfurt and Fuers-tenber-

key cities in the de

no more such pipe dreams, ne re
resigned to an end of the Ger-
man war that may come onlying a boost for the governor

from $7500 to $9000 a year. The
bills will be considered Monday

JAMES CRAIG

JOHN HODIAK
A ROBERT Z. LEONARD

Production

when the nazis are driven into
back yard and took out the
money.

Yesterday, arrested on another
charge, he returned to his back
yard and dug up $3000 more.

the hills and hunted down.
The Jans have taugnt us, ineby the house. -

CO' s Appeal in fense forefield of the German HARD WAY, what indoctrina-
tion can do. II I 1 ifcanital. - To Portland Roy Carter,znuKov s troops, according to

5128 S. 6th, is In Portland overWE'RE hunting the Japs down MAIYthe enemy, were pressed back
further to the Oder from their the weekend. '" in Manila. Yamashlta says:

MARTIN '
We've onlv begun to fight.bridgeheads between Fuersten-ber-

and Kuestrin. but AP Cor wmmmm,bmwiimbiiii"m i waanimia IUNOMT

i TONE
Maybe so. The battle of Luzon
has been too easy, so far. But
we'll hunt the Luzon Japs down,respondent tddie uumore in BING CROSBYMoscow declared that Zhukov
to the last man, If need be. June.

RHYTHM
was engaged in regrouping and
sparring for position and that
no signs had developed yet of the RANGE ENDS TONIGHTwise the Japs on tne otner rnu-ippin- e

islands. Then we'll go on.

Behalf of Weber
LAPINE, Ore., Feb. 10 VP)

An appeal to halt the "cruel
and unjust" sentence given Pvt.
Henry Weber by army court-marti-

for refusing to drill was
en route to President Roosevelt
today from 50 inmates of a con-

scientious objectors' camp here.
. The signed petition originally
opposed the death sentence or-

dered for the Vancouver. Wash.,
soldier but it was altered to
term the substituted life im-

prisonment too severe.
The letter said other men

Charlti Starrolt

SADDLE
LEATHER

LAW
Nawi

Serial Comady

an t drive along the short

DKX

i powai
' ALSO i

"MEN '
of the

inat 19 our present grim muuu.
It is the mood that finallyest route to Berlin. BOB HOPE inWINS WARS.There were indications that m m m

Russian troops along the Oder
might be reinforced soon as the "Some Like It Hot"THERE'S a glimpse at the fu-J- -

tnro. AFTER the war. in the v! PLAINS"great garrisons at Koenigspcrg, Til At Both Theatres I I Til t wmf iiiih i ii iwmiiinews today.bimng, poznan, iscnneiaemuenK,
The designer oi tne MartinArnswalder and Budapest con

Mars, the world's biggest pres DOUBLE FEATUIItinued losing strength and fallhave refused to bear arms after
ing closer within red army
rings. Russian accounts said the

ent flying boat, predicts tnat
within the next 10 to 15 years,
aircraft WILL (not may) travel

induction, as Weber did, and
are in conscientious objectors' SUNDAYGermans holding out In a seccamns. Weber, sentenced at tnon to 1500 miles ner nour.tion of Budapest were near exCamp Roberts, Calif., claims Put that in your ' nine andtermination or capitulation.that he consistently told his smoke it, slowly and reflectively.draft board and induction of In the past we have aepenaea Telaphona 45B7ficials that his beliefs would

upon the conquest ot pnysicai Continuom Showi 8at. Sun. Box Offlca Oponi 12:30 Continuoui Bhowa Sat. . Bun. Box OfJico Oponi 12i30Residents Thanked
For Christmas Gift

not permit him to kill. frontiers to utt us out oi tne
wreckage of war.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Colpitts, This time it is the pkuntibhs
OF THE HUMAN MIND that we "r,,,930 Prospect, who have two

sons in the service, were among SUNDAYSTARTINGwill look to.
the Klamath folks who sent They are thrilling frontiers.
gifts at Christmas time through
the American region request VBTE get today the inside story

" of Colonel (now general) Eltor holiday presents to
The Most Thrill-Packe- d Thirty Seconds in Historyliott Roosevelt s dog s

plane ride.Saturday they received a note
from Lt. (jg) William terns, It was provided as a personal

favor In response to a request byUSNR, thanking them for
book, "Dear Sir," which Ferris

HEART-WARMIN- G ROMANCE
t : a s. . . SURKf StHSATlOtiAl

Colonel (now General) Elliott's
sister. Mrs. Boettlger. by a brasssaid had helped ease the bore

r 'i U : 1 -

hat who thought he was just
doing something nice for the
White House and its occupants

dom of a long and monotonous
voyage to the South Pacific."
The book was in a box of gifts
which the Colpitts gave to the

Door fSIInstalled ' jjjf
or an external hazard re-

moved, may materially
reduce your rate. Let us

survey your risk with a
view to rate reduction.

Hans Norland
Insurance Agency
Fire Auto Casualty

118 N. 7th Ph. 6060

something that nobody had OR-
DERED him to do.

'
.MlLegion tor distribution.

As this writer remarked at
the time, we just haven't learnedSALARY INCREASE ASKED

SALEM, Feb. 10 IP) The an tne rules ot tnis paiace man-
agement business vet. The BritMarlon county delegation intro

duced a bill In the senate to give ish, with centuries of exnerience
Marion county officers 15 per behind them, would have done if ' .r
cent salary increases for the
next two years.

it much, much bettor.
WEATHER
Friday. February ft. 1D4S

Max. win. rricip.S3
JW)

Eugene
Klamath Falli
Sacramento .... .-

-
. rQr jr i jNorth Rend . m i .00

Portland .,... fil 43 .11
Hertford 8f 37 .00
Reno Wi M .00
San franc ico 92 44 .00 PLUSSeattle 50 44 Trace
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RADIO REPAIR
Br Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes oi Radios

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th Phone 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 9th

howara north and wtit portion; little NEWS
temperature cnanga. raruy ciouoy io SPENCER TRACY

m UwtMmrt falwul Jih H. 0aRtlla
TB AILNorthern Callfornli Scattered hlfh

ciouaineRi toaiy. lonism ana aunnay.
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Bulldinji will "put you right" on
your withholding receipt. May
save lomtthtngi


